Microarray technology has become one of the most important functional genomics technologies. A proliferation of microarray databases has resulted. It can be dif®cult for researchers exploring this technology to know which bioinformatics systems best meet their requirements. In order to obtain a better understanding of the available systems, a survey and comparative analysis of microarray databases was undertaken. The survey included databases that are currently available, as well as databases that should become available in early 2001. Databases fall into three categories: (i) those that can be installed locally, (ii) those available for public data submission and (iii) those available for public query. Developers of microarray gene-expression databases were asked questions regarding the scope and availability of their database, its system requirements, its future compliance with MGED
INTRODUCTION
Microarray technology is a highthroughput method for obtaining geneexpression data from thousands of genes simultaneously, allowing biologists potentially to study the transcription of an entire set of genes for a species. Geneexpression microarrays involve the hybridisation of a labelled nucleic acid extract (typically cDNA) to a large array of different DNA segments (usually representing genes). 1, 2 By varying the origin of the RNA extracts used to generate the cDNA, microarrays can be used to indicate a gene's relative expression in various cell or tissue, in different developmental, temporal or disease states, or following certain treatment conditions. After normalising the data within an array, and across arrays, the intensity of the signal for each gene can be compared. 1, 3 A subset of interesting genes' may be produced by ®ltering the data to ®nd genes whose signals change intensity under speci®c condition(s), relative to another condition (such as a control state). Genes that have similar expression pro®les may be grouped using various statistical clustering techniques (eg hierarchical clustering, or self-organising maps, SOM). 4, 5 A comprehensive tutorial on microarray technology and data analysis is available. 6 An international consortium, the MGED group, 7 is currently developing a standard to represent the minimum amount of information necessary to publish a microarray experiment, so that the experiment can be interpreted and reproduced. The MGED group is also creating a standard for the exchange of information between databases using MAML (microarray mark-up language).
As microarrays are a relatively new technology, many users are still struggling to control the burgeoning data that array experiments can produce. Some scientists are collecting data in software packages (eg spreadsheets) that are not designed to handle these rich datasets and lack the complex query and visualisation features needed. Researchers are therefore increasingly looking to develop, or acquire, speci®c databases in order to store their data and distribute their results to colleagues and the scienti®c community. Many scientists are unsure of which databases are appropriate for them to install at their organisation, or which databases are appropriate for them to access remotely for data deposition or data queries.
To allow a comparison of microarray databases, numerous commercial and non-commercial organisations were approached to participate in a survey of microarray databases. Surveys were distributed to all known developers of microarray databases and, at the time of writing, responses from 11 noncommercial organisations and two commercial organisations had been received (see Table 1 ). URLs for microarray databases not evaluated in this work can be found at the National Center for Genome Resources, University of California (NCGR) web site. 8 The 13 databases discussed here are currently available or will be available in the near future.
Each database was ®rst classi®ed with regard to (a) whether its technology can be obtained for installation on the enduser's site, (b) whether it supports public survey participants scope of survey classi®cations of microarray databases (1) local installation (2) public data deposition (3) public queries data deposition and (c) whether it supports public queries. The study then focused on the database's availability, the types of data stored, whether the database is web-based, the developer's intentions for compliance with MGED minimal information standards and MAML standards for data exchange, the data format requirements and the system requirements. The aim of this study was not to provide judgments on the quality of the microarray databases surveyed, but rather, the results of the survey will allow microarray users to identify the database(s) that most closely meet their needs and are worthy of further investigation.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Contact details for each of the participating organisations and URLs for the microarray databases surveyed are provided in Table 1 . Microarray users have three main interests in databases. These needs can be summarised as follows: (1) to install a third party database on their local server to manage their data and those of their colleagues, and/or (2) to publish their own data, in a public database, at a remote location, and/or (3) to search and analyse data that has been electronically published in databases at remote locations. Participants in the survey were asked to specify which of these three functions their database ful®ls. The results are shown in Figure 1 . Throughout this article, survey answers for databases that ful®l the ®rst function (local installation) are discussed in sections A and those that ful®l the latter two functions (remote data deposition and/or querying) are discussed in sections B.
(A) Database systems for local installation
Researchers wishing to install a database system have varied requirements in terms of the type of gene-expression data that they need to store. Each of the organisations was therefore asked to describe the main types of geneexpression data that can be stored in their database: data from spotted arrays (nylon ®lters or glass slides), 1 Affymetrix data 2 and/or Serial Analysis of Gene Expression (SAGE) 9 data. The answers for databases that are available for local installation (or will be available soon) are reported in Table 2 . All these databases store data for glass microarrays, but the databases vary as to whether they store data for nylon arrays, Affymetrix data or non-array SAGE data.
The developers were asked whether their database supports private user- Figure 1 : Microarray databases, classi®ed according to whether (1) the developers provide public access to the database technology, thereby enabling it to be installed on a local site (`local installation'), (2) the public is able to deposit their data into the database (`public data deposition'), (3) the public may query the database and retrieve data (`public queries'). Databases shown in italics will have the corresponding capability in the near future. Databases marked with an asterisk support private accounts. Databases shown in overlapping ellipses perform the functions of all ellipses Up-loading and searches of maxdSQL are performed through GUI (graphical user interface) applications written in Java.
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14 accounts ( Table 2 ). Many users wish to install a database that can be shared between groups, but allows each group to retain control over their data. All databases with the exception of AMAD and maxdSQL support private useraccounts ( Table 2 ). Databases that support private accounts are marked with an asterisk in Figure 1 . Each organisation was asked whether they use a web browser for data uploading and/or data queries ( Table 2) . Some users prefer, or require, that the microarray database has a web interface. A web interface enables the database to be readily accessed by others, often without the need for speci®c client software, as most users have a web browser installed. Some developers, however, believe that superior functionality can be obtained by developing speci®c (non-web browser) client interfaces to their database. Only GeneX, mAdb and NOMAD allow all data to be uploaded using a web browser. Note that uploading data to GeneX does require a client-side curation tool supplied by NCGR. All, except GeneDirector and maxdSQL, use a web browser for data queries ( Table 2) .
Participants were questioned about the main purpose of their database. Those designated as`laboratory' databases ful®l the needs of individual laboratories or organisations, and those designated as international' databases are designed to store data from numerous facilities worldwide (see`Comments' column in Table 2 ). Naturally, all the databases available for local installation can be used as a`laboratory' databases, but some of these can be scaled up for`international' purposes.
Developers were asked about the availability of their database and its cost. AMAD, GeneX, GeNet, mAdb, maxdSQL and SMD are currently available for public distribution. The others will be available in the near future (Table 2 ). Most databases surveyed are free (or will be free when released) although the developers of maxdSQL and SMD have indicated that their databases are only free for non-commercial use (Table 2 ). For information on the cost of the commercial databases, GenDirector and GeNet, please contact the suppliers (Table 1) .
(B) Databases for public data deposition and/or queries Frequently, researchers want either to publish their own data in public data repositories or to query existing geneexpression data. Therefore the same questions as those in section A were asked of the developers of databases that are available (or will be available) for public data deposition and/or queries. The survey answers are reported in Table 3 .
Most of the databases described in Table 3 are available (or will be available) for public deposition of microarray data. Exceptions to this are ChipDB, RAD and SMD. NCGR may not have the capacity to store all the public data submitted to GeneX, so only selected data will be accepted. All the databases in Table 3 are available (or will be available) for public queries. ArrayExpress will become available for public microarray data deposition and queries in the near future. GXD is presently available for deposition and queries of non-array expression data for mouse, and array data are currently being added.
Almost all the databases store both spotted array and Affymetrix data. Exceptions to this are SMD, which specialises in data from glass arrays, and ChipDB, which specialises in Affymetrix data. The databases vary considerably with regard to storage of non-array SAGE data (Table 3) .
Some users do not want to maintain a database on their site, but wish to store their data in a private account in an external database. According to the survey answers, GeNet and GeneX could both be used for this purpose (Table 3, Figure  1 ). Other users wish to publish their data in a public database and have no requirement for a private account. They may, therefore, also consider using GEO, GXD or ArrayExpress (Table 3, Figure 1 ). See Table 2 Databases described in italics will be open for public microarray data deposition and/or searches in near future.
No info: No information available.
a Not applicable because public data deposition is not allowed.
b GXD will de®nitely support data upload without using the web, and may also support data upload using a web interface.
GEO accepts microarray data from all species, as will ArrayExpress when implemented. GXD will accept microarray data from the laboratory mouse in the future. Most of the databases use a web browser for data input and all use a web browser for data queries. Those marked not applicable (N/A) in Table 3 do not accept public data.
All the databases surveyed indicated that there is no cost for public data deposition or queries.
DATA STORED AND ANALYSIS CAPABILITIES (A) Database systems for local installation
Every user has speci®c requirements for the type of data they wish to store. Therefore, each organisation supplying a database for local installation was asked to provide a URL for their database schema. They were also asked whether their database stores primary microarray data (such as intensity values for individual elements, background values, ratios of intensities (for glass slides) or the avgDiff change and absCall values (for Affymetrix data 2 ). They were asked if their database stores sample conditions (eg description of organism, cell type, treatment conditions of the sample from which RNA was extracted) and/or experimental conditions (eg hybridisation conditions) and whether the database will follow the MGED minimum information guidelines when they are ®nalised (Table 4) .
From the results of the survey, all the databases store primary data and almost all store descriptions of the sample and experimental conditions. The one exception is AMAD which does not store experimental conditions and stores sample conditions to a limited extent only (P. Spellman, personal communication). Developers of all the databases, with the exception of AMAD, plan to implement the MGED minimum information guidelines when they become ®nalised ( Table 4 ). Note that when GeNet is installed on a local site, the user has the option of omitting some MGEDspeci®ed minimal information.
Developers were asked to indicate if they link or store to image data, and to specify the format of the image data. Access to a TIFF image has the advantage that the image can be reanalysed using different methods. With the exception of AMAD, all the databases provide access to an image: GeneDirector, GeneX, mAdb, maxdSQL and SMD provide access to a TIFF image whereas GeNet and NOMAD provide access to a JPEG image.
Additional questions were designed to compare each database's capabilities beyond the MGED guidelines. Developers were asked if their database (a) stores annotations from searches of external databases (such as results of BLAST searches 15 or genetic/physical mapping information, (b) stores the results of analyses (such as lists of genes which are up-or down-regulated, or clusters of genes) or (c) is associated with analytical tools (Table 4) .
All the databases store annotations to some extent, and GeneDirector, GeNet and GeneX store the results of analyses ( Table 4 ). All of the databases are associated with analytical tools, to some extent (Table 4) . Some databases are integrated with the tools so that the database can be accessed from the interface of the analytical package, or vice versa. Other databases export data in a format that can be directly uploaded into an analytical package. Each developer has provided a brief description of the associated analytical package (see below).
AMAD AMAD can export data in a form suitable for uploading into Cluster 16 (P. Spellman, personal communication). Cluster performs hierarchical clustering, SOM, K-means clustering and principal components analysis (PCA).
GeneDirector
GeneDirector will be accessible from the interfaces of the analytical packages Databases described in italics will be available for local installation in near future. a See main text for a description of the associated analytical tools. b Details of the type of data stored in AMAD can be found in the Help documentation once the database is installed. c For GeneDirector, the TIFF images can be downloaded from the database. d GeneDirector stores function information in any format derived from a known public database (NCBI, Swiss-PROT, etc.). e For GeneDirector, genes that are up-regulated or down-regulated can be stored as a subset, and genes can be partitioned into clusters. f If GeNet is used for local installation, investigators are not required to provide MGED-speci®ed minimal information. g For GeNet, if data are available in a standard format, eg keyword, protein product, map position, as for GenBank, Locus Link and Unigene, then this annotation may be retrieved by GeneSpring and updated in a spread sheet. This information is displayed when a user calls up information speci®c for a gene. h For GeNet, results presented as visuals and lists of interesting genes can be stored as reports and accessed by clicking on an icon in the result manager browser window. Written reports can be uploaded as an attachment to, for example, the icon to a particular list of genes. For K-means, clustering and SOM, clusters are stored as lists of genes. For PCA, the correlation coef®cient indicating the similarity of each gene to a component is stored. i GeneX supports download, but not viewing, of the TIFF image. The developers may store lower resolution images for display purposes in the future. j The GeneX schema allows each sequence to be associated with a small number of BLAST hits. A more complete integration of BLAST and other sequence-based analyses have been coded for and will be integrated in the future. The curation tool queries the data supplier for many annotations and supporting metadata. k GeneX stores`hotspots' of genes that change more than some proportion in an experiment. l For mAdb, the uploaded image is processed and converted to a JPEG image and an archive ®le containing each individual spot image. The user can download the original uploaded image and can view/save the processed JPEG image. The user can view, but not download, the archive ®le of individual spot images. m For maxdSQL, the images can be accessed from outside the database, but the user cannot view or download images from within the database interface. n The schema of maxdSQL allows for the storage of analyses (such as sets of interesting genes) but there is no user interface to this yet. o For SMD, TIFF images and primary data are archived via HSM (hierarchical storage management) to tape and Magneto optical disks. The data are then linked and retrieved as if they were on a`normal' disk, perhaps with a longer retrieval. 
GeNet
The analytical package`GeneSpring' is fully integrated with GeNet. Tools within GeneSpring include correlations between different expression pro®les, clustering techniques (hierarchical, K-means, PCA and SOM) and ®ltering by a factor by which a gene is up-or down-regulated. GeneSpring also has tools for statistical group comparisons (z-sample t-test/ ANOVA), class prediction and error models.
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GeneX
The analysis package integrated with GeneX currently supports hierarchical clustering and permutation-based validation of this clustering, although the latter is quite memory intensive. GeneX is also distributed with the free Java application J-Express, 19 
(B) Databases for public data deposition and/or queries
The same questions were asked of organisations that currently host (or will soon host) databases for public data deposition and/or queries ( Table 5 ). All these databases store primary data, sample conditions and experiment conditions and all will follow the MGED minimum information guidelines. Only ChipDB does not provide access to image data. ArrayExpress, GeneX, RAD and SMD provide access to TIFF images and GEO, GeNet and GXD provide access to JPEG and/or GIF images. The databases vary considerably regarding whether they store annotations such as results of BLAST searches or chromosomal map positions. All, except ArrayExpress, GXD and SMD, store the results of analyses, such as lists of interesting genes or clusters of genes. All, but GEO and RAD, are associated with analysis packages. RAD stores data as ordered, unordered and time-series sets and the developers plan to add an analysis package including PaGE (developed in-house), T-test and other statistical methods in the future (Chris Stoeckert, personal communication).
ArrayExpress
ArrayExpress will be associated with an analytical package, called Expression Pro®ler 35 (A. Brazma, personal communication). Expression Pro®ler allows the user to generate a subset of interesting genes by ®ltering for keywords and/or speci®c intensity ratios and enables gene clustering (hierarchical, K-means).
ChipDB
The analysis package integrated with ChipDB supports analyses of single experiments using a rule-based approach, and experiment comparisons using hierarchical clustering and multidimensional scaling. It also supports set comparisons between experiments, or between experiments and categorisations of genes such as MIPS categories 36 or chromosomes. See links within ref. 37 for information on the statistical techniques used. The results of analyses are stored in the database for search and retrieval. The package uses the R statistical language to perform analyses and provides an interface for loading data to/from GeneCluster SOM software 38 (P. Young, personal communication).
GeNet (see Section A)
GeneX (see Section A)
GXD
In addition to the web-based analysis and display tools that are currently available, the developers plan to develop matrix views that allow interactive aggregation and sorting via the different query parameters available, as well as comparison of matrices. These tools will be combined with statistical analysis Table 4 )
Yes (see Table 4 supplied URLs for all these crossreferenced databases (Table 6 ).
SYSTEM AND DATA REQUIREMENTS
When acquiring a microarray databases for their site, users require information about the extent to which a certain database is compatible with their existing systems (scanning software or computer systems), and the software/hardware that they would need to install. Developers who indicated that their database was (or will be) available for distribution were, therefore, questioned about the database management system (DBMS) and operating systems on which their database is known to function, the main development technologies used and the formats used for uploading and downloading data and whether they intend to support the MAML standard when it is ®nalised. Almost all surveyed indicated that they would support this standard. The survey answers are reported in Table 7 . The upload and download formats for databases that are available for public data deposition and/or queries are described in Table 8 . All of these developers indicated that their databases will support the MAML exchange format. Access to all these databases requires a web browser. GeneX also requires (and supplies) a client-side curation tool, written in Java 1.3 (H. Mangalam, personal communication).
CONCLUSIONS
Each of the databases surveyed is suitable for different members of the microarray community. Scientists who wish to acquire database technology for their organisation may wish to investigate thē at ®le database, AMAD (UCSF), or the more comprehensive databases GeNet (Silicon Genetics), GeneX (NCGR), maxdSQL (University of Manchester) and SMD (Stanford University). Other users may wish to wait to evaluate GeneDirector (BioDiscovery), NOMAD (UCSF), SMD (Stanford University) or the`more robust' version of mAdb (NCI) (all of which should be released in early 2001). All of the above databases, with the exception of GeneDirector and maxdSQL, use a web browser for querying the data, but they differ greatly by the method by which data are deposited.
For those wishing to publish microarray data, the following public databases will be of interest. GEO (NCBI) is an international site for the publication of general microarray data and ArrayExpress (EBI), if implemented fully, will ful®l a similar international function. GXD (the Jackson Laboratory) is an international database, for geneexpression data from mouse, which currently provides various forms of nonarray gene-expression data and will store microarray data in the future. Microarray users may also choose to deposit data into GeneX (NCGR), which will accept selected public data, or GeNet (Silicon Genetics). Both GeneX and GeNet support private user-accounts. All of these databases can be queried to provide information to the public. Three other databases surveyed can also be queried by the public: ChipDB which specialises in Affymetrix data from MIT/Whitehead, RAD which specialises in data on pancreatic development and malaria, and SMD which contains data for Stanford University and their collaborators.
